[The multifaceted effect of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) in organisms, especially dentition changes].
Dioxins are by products of various technological processes in many branches of industry and products of the combustion of chlorine compounds at low temperatures. They include polychlorated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans. 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) is the most dangerous to the human organism and is a model substance to define the toxicity of particular dioxins in mixture. TCDD in small doses exerts a toxic influence on embryos and maturing persons. Dioxin exposure to animals and people causes changes in the immunological system, fetus failure, and defects in fertility and in internal organs and is carcinogenic. Knowledge in this area is rather well documented and has expanded. However, there is little information about dioxin's influence on dentition development. In this review, recent literature reports and the results of own investigations of the general biological effects of dioxins, especially for dentition, are presented.